
WEBBRB. LIPPINCOTT AND MESSRS.'
HARPER. f

Having sometime back published the letter
of Mcsrn. J. B. Eippincott &Co. tothe Lon-
don Mhcnaum, and afterwards (on the 19th
nit.) the rejoinder from Harper■& Bros., we
makeroom for the explanation in fall of the
Philadelphia firm. This explanation gives
the other side of the Btbry thatthe latter house
retained a mis-directed case, intended for

the Harpers, in the full knowledge ofits true

destination; answers the other charges in der
tail; revives a counter-charge in relation to

TrolWpe’s North America, a charge never
answered by the Harpers; and closes with a
sentiment—the only sentiment upon which
all can agree in peace—in favor of interna-
tional copyright:

“On January Ist, 1 wrote a letter to
the ' London Athenaeum, stating that it was
our custom, when publishing English books,
to make; if possible, a special arrangement
with the author, of otherwise to lay aside a

portion of the profits resulting from the pub-
lication' fof ins use- and charging Messrs.
Harper & Brothers with violating what is
known as the ‘courtesies of the trade,’ by
reprinting Mr. Dilke’s Greater Britain,
which we had previously published under a

copyright arrangement with Messrs. Mac-
milihn Co., London, Mr. Dilke’s English
publishers, and with Saving some time before
reprinted Mr. Anthony Trollope’s North
America, which we by /4rrangement had
been authorised to publish—an arrangement
the’ existence of which was previously well
known' to the Messrs. Harper; at the same
time disclaiming any responsibility for injury
to foreign .authorß that might arise from a
system thus established.

“About two months having elapsed since
this statement, a reply to it has appeared in
Harper's Weekly of March 37th. That re-
ply we propose to examine presently; but,
before doing so, it is proper to dispose of a
counter-charge thereto appended,viz.: that
‘in December’ we received a box containing
the electrotypes of Cast Up by the Sea,and,
«knowing that they were intended

, for
the Messrs. Harper's edition ofthe work,
withheld them, and in January published the
book [ourselves] at a low price.’ If we had
known that the electrotypes were intended
for Messrs. Harper’B edition of the work, and
had withheld them on that account,it would
have been, perhaps,a fitting retaliation for the
wrong we were just then smarting under of
the reprint by the Messrs. Harper of Dilke’s

arrangement with the author, we recently;
published Her) Majesty'Bflower, py Mr. W«
Hcpworlh Dixon. ■£. fewdays after the ap-
pearance of our edition , the, Messrs. Harpers
issued an edition ofthe same,work innn in-,
ferior style, at a nominal price, compelling ua
to reduce ours to the Eame price, thua pre-
venting any remuneration to either author or
publishers that otherwise might have been
derived froth tbe sale of the work.
“Here we might close;but a review of these

facta naturally suggests the reflection that the
interests of the book-trade in this country, no
leaß than the protection of authors, in their
just rights, require further legislation at the
hands Of Congress. It is high time for the
passage of a well-considered International
Copyright Law, such as will wipe away from
ohr country the reproach bf what are known
as ‘pirated’ editions. .

“J. B. LII’I'INOOTT & Co.
“Piiii AUELi’iiiA, March 27, JBCU.”

Greater Britain; but the statement is not

quite exact. The precise facts are as follows:
“Some time before, we had quietly sub-

mitted to the Messrs. Harper publishing and
underselling our edition of Trollope’s North
Affiericp; but when they reprinted
Greater Britain, another book on which

(From the Saturday Roview.)

CHARMING WOMEN

There are certain women who are invaria-
bly spoken of eb charming. We never hear
any other epithet applied to them. They are
not said to te pretty, nor amiable, nor clever,
though they may be all three, but simply
charming; which we may take as a kind of
verbal amalgam, the concentration and con-
cretion of all praiie. The main feature about

these charming women is their intense teml-
nality. There is no blurring of the outlines
here; no confusion of qualities adnairable
enough in themselves but slightly out oi place
considering the sex; no Amaeonian virtues

which leave one in doubt as to whether we
havenot before ub a youth inpetticoats rather
than a soft and tender woman. A charming
woman is woman all over, one who places
her glory in being a woman, and has no
desire to be anything else. She is a woman
rather than a human being, and a lady rather
than a woman. One of her characteristics is
the softness and exquisite grace of her man-
ner which so sweetly represents the tender
nßture within. She has not an angle any-
where. 11 she were to be expressed geomet-
rically, Hogarth's Line oi Beauty is the sole
figure that could be used for her. She is
flowing, graceful, bending in mind as in
body; she is.neither Belf-asserting nor aggres-
sive, neither rigid nor narrow; she is a
creature who glides gracefully through life,
and adjusts herself to hqr company and
her circumstances in a manner little less
than marvellous; working her own way with-
out tumult) or sharpness, creeping round in-
superable obstacles,and quietly wearing down
more friable opposition with that gentle per-
sistency which does so much more than tur-

moil and disturbance. Even if enthusiastic
—which she is for art, either as music, as
painting, or as poetry—she is enthusiastic in
such a sweet and graceful way that no one
can be offended by a fire which shines and
does not burn. There is no touch of scorn
about her, and no assumption of superior
knowledge.. She speaks to you, poor igno-
rant Philistines, with the most flattering con-
viotion that you follow her in all her flights;
and when she comes out, quite naturally,
wiih her pretty little bits of recondite lore or
professional technicalities, you cannot be so
boorish as to ask for an explanation of these
everyday matters, which she makes so sure
you mußt understand. Are you not an edu-
cated person with a soul to be saved, and can
you then be ignorant of things with which
every one of culture is familiar ? She dis-
courses confidentially of musicians and paint-
ers unknown to fame, and speaks as if she
knew the secret doings of the Conservatoire
and the R. A. .council-chamber alike. The
models and the methods, the loves and the
hates, of the whole artistic world are to her
tbings.of everyday life, and you cannot tell
her that she is shooting her delicate shafts
wide of the mark, and that you know no more
ot what she means than if she were talking
in the choicest Arabic. If she has been
abroad—and she generally has been more or
less—Bhe will pour out her tender little rhap-
sodies aboutpalazzi and ville of which you
have never heard, but every room of which
she aßßumesyou know by heart; and she will
speak of outrof-the-way churches, and grim
old castles perched upon vine-clad mounts,
as if you were as well acquainted with them
ns with your native hamlet; and she will
bring into her discourse all manner of Italian
technicalities,aß if yon understood the subject
as well as she herself understands it; though
your learning is limited to a knowledge of
how much was done in jute and tallow, or
how many pockets of hops went off in the
market last week. If she has a liking lor
high life and titles—and what charming wo-
man has not?—Bhe will mention the names of
all manner of counts and dukes and
monsignori unknown to English so-

-1 ciety, as though they were her
i brothers; but if you were to Interrupt the
i gentle ripple of her speech with such rude
t nceakwaterß as “who?" and “what?” the

I charming woman would think you a horrid
' ] bore, and no man would willingly face that

One may be a rhinoceros in one’s own haunts,
but, as the fable tells us,even rhinoceroses are
ashamed of their parentage when among
gazelles. Never self-asserting, never contra-
dictory, only sweetly and tenderly putting
you right when you blunder, the charming
woman nevertheless always makes you feel
her superiority. True, she layß herself as it
were at your leet, and gives you a thousand
delicate flatteries —indeed among her
specialities is that of being able
to set you on good terms with
yourself, and her art of subtle flattery; but
despite her own self-abasement and your ex-
altations you cannot but feel that she is your
superior, and that although she is too charm-
ing to acknowledge what would wound your
pride, yet she feels it too, and tries to hide it.
All which has the effect of making you ad-
mire her still more for the grace and luct she
has displayed.

The charming woman is generally noto
rlously in love with her husband, who is al-
most always inferior to her in birth, acquire-
ments, manner or appearance. This affec-
tion of hers only shows her feminine qualities
of sacrifice and wifely devotion to greater ad-
vantage, and makes other men envy more
ferociously ihe lucky fellow who has drawn
Buch a prize. The husband of a charming
woman is indeed lucky in tho world’s esteem;
no man more so. Though he may be one of
the most ordinary, perhaps unpleasant, fel-
lows you know, with a sour face, an under-
bred air, and by no means famous iu his
special sphere, his wife speaks of him enthu-
siastically as so good, so clever, so delightful;
no one knows how good he is, she says,
though of course he has his little peculiarities
oftemper, and the rest of it, and perhaps
every one would not bear with them as
she does. But then she knows him,
and knows his wonderful worth and value I
If they are not seen much together that comes
from causes over which they have no control,
not from anything like disinclination to each
other’ssociety. Certainly, for so happy a
marriage, it is a little surprising how very
Beldam they: are together; and how. all her
friendß are hers only and not his, and how
much she goes into society without him. On
the whole, counting hours, they live very
much more apart than united; but that is the
misfortune ol his career, of his health, or of
hers—a misfortune duo to any cause but that
of diversity of tastes and fnharmoniousness
of pursuits. Full of home affection and the
tenderest sentiment as she is', the charming
woman docs sometimes the oddest-looking

we had engaged to pay a copyright, we fel
their action to be a wrong which, there being
no legal redress, demanded some reprisal on
our part. Accordingly, we fixed upon Cast
Up by the Sea as a suitable book to repub-
lish,-r-it having been announced by the
Messrs. Harper, and we being under the im-
pression that they had purchased the early
sheetßj and that no other person had any
pecuniary interest in the sale of the book in
the United States- and had the work set,
stereotyped and printed in our own office.
On the Bth of January we published it, at

what Messrs. Harper & Brothers ore pleased
to call a low price. Our edition was nearly
ready, the wood-cuts having been engraved
in Philadelphia, when, on the Ist of January
(not in December, as stated in Harper's
Weekly), there was delivered at our
etore a box from London, having
no other marks than our address, the
expreßß company’s labels, and the custom-
house stencils. We had no previous advice
of it. It was opened, and found to contain
ten electrotypes of illustrations, without let-
terings, for Cast Up by the Sea. Think-
ing itprobable that some break had occurred
in the arrangement between Messrs. Harper
and the Messrs. Maomillan & Co., we waited
a reasonable time, expecting to hear from
London about theße electrotypes. On the
13th, having received no communication on
the subject,, we wrote Messrs. Macmillan &

Co., asking for an explanation, to which
they replied, on January 30th, that the box
had been addressed to us instead of Messrs.
Harper & Brothers, for whom it was in-
tended. We at once notified the Messrs.
Harper that we would forward the box to
them on teceipl of the expenses paid by us.
We respectfully submit that this was our
only proper course under the olroumßtanoes.
“In the article iu their Weekly of March 27th,

the Messrs. Harper further assert that our
edition ofyiuZiocr’sKovels is issued ‘notwith-
standing the mutually satisfactory arrange-
ment between Lord Lytton’ and themßelves;
but it is so obvious that no ‘courtesy of the
trade' attaches to a series of books reprinted
by two houses—Messrs. Phillips, Sampson ii
Co. published an edition as well as the
Messrs. Harper,—the first of which was
issued in 1 828, that it is only necessary to re-
mark here, that when the plates of our Uni-
form Library Edition of Bulwer’s Novels (in
42 vols.) were offered to ub at a fair price Dy
the stereotyper, knowing that a complete
and unijorm edition was a desideratum in
the American market, we bought and pub-
lished them.

“Having disposed of the counter-charges
.made.by the Messrs. Harper, we beg leave
once more to call the attention of the public
to the two cases originally mentioned by us
■in the Athenamm, of direct violation by
the Messrs. Harper of ‘the courtesies of the
trade.’

“Ist They do not deny that our edition
of Greater Britain was announced in May,
1868;

“2d. They do not deny that immediately
on their own announcement they were noti-
fied by letter that we had made an ar-
rangement for it with the English publishers;
and

“.'id. They do not deny that they never-
theless persisted in reprinting it. Their ad-
mission of these points we hold to be suffi-
cient to sustain our complaint in regard to
Greater Britainr“But there was another charge brought by
aa in our letterof January Ist, viz.: that the
Messrs. Harper had previously, in like viola-
tion of our rights, under the usage of the
trade, republished an edition of Trollope’s
Forth America, after they had been made
aware, through a personal interview, that
vie, had entered into an exclusive arrangementWith the author for its publication in this
country. To this BtatemeDt the Messrs.
Harper mate no reply whatever, and weare -justified in inferring that their course in
the matter is inexcusable.

“Furthermore.we would ssy tbat,by sDecia’.
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'things, which a rough littlo creature
without graceful pretensionawouldnot dream
.qf doing. Her child is lyin|j|dangerously ill>
perhaps dymg, and she appears Tat the grand
ball of the season, subdued certainly
—how well that ; sweet melan-
choly becomes her IS— but always
graceful, always thoughtful for others, and
attentive; and though,-indeed, she will tell
you, she does not know how she got dressed
at all, she is in such a state ofcruel anxiety,
yet she is undeniably the beßt dressed woman
in the room,and the most carefully appointed.
It is against her own will that she is there,
you may be sure, but' she MS Men forced to

sacrifice herself, and tear herself away for
an hour. The exigencies of .society are
sp merciless—the world is such a ter-
rible Juggernaut, '-'raising -her
eyes with plaintive,; earnestness ,to yours
id the breathing timesthe waltz.
She has another trial 'if htir‘Husband is or-
dered out to Canada or the :West Indies.
Dearly as she loves him, and ithough sho is
heartbroken at the idea of the separation, yet
her Health cannot stand the Climate, and she
must obey her doctor’s orders. She is so
delicate, you know—all charming women are
delicate—and the doctor tells, her she could
not live six months either in Toronto or Port
Royal. If he had to go on diplomatic service
to St. Petersburgh or Madrid, she might be
able to stand the climate then; but that is dif-
ferent. A dull station, without any of her
favorite pleasures, would be more than she
could bear; so she remains behind, goes out
greatly into society, and writes her husband
tender and amusing letters once a month.

The charming woman is the gentlest of her
sex. She would not do a cruel thing or say
an unkind word for the world. When she
tells you the unpleasant things which ill
natured people have said of your friendß or
hers, she tells them in the sweetest and dear-
est way imaginable. Bhe is so sure there is
not a syllable of truth in it all; and what a
shame it is that people should be so ill-
natured ! In the gentle tone of sympathy
and deprecation peculiar to her, she gives yon
all the ugly and uncomfortable reports that
hßve come to her, of which you have never
heard a breath until this moment; yet it is

auited—-overdidher fictitious madness. But,
as regards; the jjury, ' she i,® ucc®fKindwing Ihenature of French folks, so sus-
ceptible pof theatrical had
recourse to all the advantages which art and ■nature gave her. She appears to be a preter-
naturally hideous woman, and she is depicted
in the report with remarkable powers of per-
sonal description. which leadl ua to suspect
that the artists of the Daily Telegraph were
subsidized for the occasion. In picturesque
but hot engaging language we are
tremendous black eyebrows, and her head
turbaned with a yellow handkerchief; her
huge prominent nose, fort' et tin peu plon-
geanl; the hideous space between her
broad nostrils and ; frightful- - mouth,
traversed by cavernous wrinkles; ana
her charms arc accentuated by long, sharp,

bestial teeth, and a huge chin, whiok com-
pletes a savage and animal jaw. To the value
of these personal advantages for playing the
maniac, our agreeable Delpech was not in-
sensible; throughout the trial she grinned, she
crowled, she laughed demoniac laughter, and
alternated with copious floods of tears; and
for the two operations she kept two separate
handkerchiefs, one to muffle her sobs ot grief,
and one to Btifle her hilarity. Now and then
she seems to have forgot her rile, and inter-
changed the characters and handkerchiets ot

this new version of Jean (jui pleure and
Jean <iui rit. But even this mistake might
be a stretch of artistic power, and though it
had little effect on the unsympathetic Judge,
it told—at least we suppose it told—on the
jury; for though they found her guilty, it waß

under those convenient “extenuating circurn
stances" which have relieved the greatest
criminal of the day from the extreme
ment of death.

CONFESSIONS OF JULES JAN IN.
WiKLIOZ AND LIS3T.

M Jules Janin devotes his last feuilleton in

the Journal dee Debate.to Berlioz, who was
many vears musical critic of that journal.
Berlioz's articles were usually signed “a. a.
X." (like beer of treble strength), .and In one
unfortunate article bearing that signature,
published thirty-six years ago, Harold s Fro
anx Clercs” was violently attacked. Ot

course, every one thought that Berlioz had
written the notice of the new work, and
many will think still that Berlioz “inspired
it This, however, is what M. Janin has to
say on the matter: “It was not Berlioz; it
was another person—an ignorant young man,
with no doubts on aDy subject at that
time, who, in a wretched feuilleton,
abused Herold’s masterpiece. He will repent
it all his life. The name of this ignorant
young man—l am ashamed to say it, but It
must be confessed—was Jules Janin.” In
the same feuilleton M. Janin tells a capital

story of Liszt, who, together with llubim,
gave a concert in a large provincial town to

which only fifty persons came, forty-nine
gentlemen and one lady. The audieace did

1 not teem to think much of Blszt’s playing, so
i the great pianist at the end of a piece Baid he

1 would offer them no more music, but that he
! invited them to supper instead. The invita-
; tion, after a few moments hesitation, was ao-
cepted, and Liszt had to pay 1,200 francs for

1 his joke. M. Janin wisely observes that
1 Liszt should have given another concert the

, night afterwards, when, in the hope of get
tiDg supper, thousands would have attended.

you who are stupid, for she tells them to you
as if they were of patent notoriety to the
whole world; only she does not believe
them, remember 1 She takes the moat
scrupulous care to deny and defend as
she retails, ana you cannot class her
with the tribe of the ill-natured whom Bhe
censures, setting, as she does, the whole
strength of her gentle words and generous
disbelief to oppose these ugly rumors. Yet
you wißh she had not told you. Her d.s
claimers spring so evidently from the affec
tionate amiability of her own mind, which
cannot bear to think evil, that they have not
much effect upon you. The excuse dies
away from your memory,but.the ill-savored
report roots, and you feel that you have lost
your respect for your former friends forever;
or,if they were only hers, that nothing should
tempt you to know them. There is no smoke
without some fire, you think; and the charm-
ing woman cannot possibly have kindled the
flame herself out of sticks and leaves and
rubbish of her own collecting. But how
sweet and charitable she waß when she told
you! how much you love her for her tender-
ness ef nature! what a guileless and delightful
creature she is!

The charming woman is kind and graceful,
but she does not command the stronger vir-
tues. She flitters sweetly, but, it mu3t be
confessed, she fibs as sweetly. She some-
times owns to this, but only to fibs that do
more good than barm—fibs into which she is
forced for the sake of peace, and to avoid
mischief. It is a feminine privilege,she says;
and men agree with her. Truth at all times,
bold, uncompromising, stern-faced truth, is
coarse and indelicate, she says; a masculine
quality as little fitted for women as courage
or great bodily strength. Her hus-
band knows that she fibs; her
friends at times find her out too;
but though the women throw it at her as
an accusation, the men accept it as a
quality without Which she would be less the
charming woman that she is; and not only
forgive it, but like her the better for the
grace and tact and suppleness she displays in
the process ofmanufacture. Hers are not the
severer virtues, but the gentler, the more in-
sinuating; and absolute truth—truth at any
price and on all occasions—does not come
into the lint. CharmiDg womefi, with their
plastic manners and non-aggressive force,
always have their own way in the end. They
are the women Who influence by unseen
methods, and who shrink from any open dis-
play of power. They Know that their
metier is to soothe men,to put them on g iod
terms with themselves, and so get the benefit
of the good humor they induce; and they
dread nothing so much as a contest ot wills.
They coax and flatter for their rights,
and consequently they are given privi-
leges in excess of their rights;
whereas thd women who take their rights,
as things to which they are entitled without
favor, lose them and their privileges together.
This art of self-abasement for future exal-
tation is one which it is given only to few to
carry to perfection, but no woman is really
charming without it. in fact it,is part of
her power; and she knows it. Though charm-
ing women are decidedly the favorites with
men, they are careful to keep on good terms
with their own sex; and in society you may
often see them almost ostentatiously sur-
rounded by women only, whom they tike
pains to please, or exert themselves to amuse,
but whom they throw into the shade in tfte
most astonishing way. Whatever these really
charming women are, or do, or wear, is ex-
actly the right thing; aad every other woman
fails' in proportion to the distance she is re-
moved from this model. If a charming
woman is dressed richly, the simpler costumes
other friends look poor and mean; if she is
a la bergire, the Court dresses about her are
vulgar: if she is gay, quietness is dullness;
if she is quiet, laughter ie coarse. Aad
there is no ÜBe in imitating her. She is the
very Will-o’-the-Wisp of her circle, and no
sooner shows her light here than she flits
away therejshe has no soonerset one fashion,
which her admiring friends have adopted
with infinite pains and trouble, than she has
struck out a new one, which renders all the
previous labor in vain. This is part of her
veiy essence; and the originality which is
simply perfection that cannot be repeated,
and not eccentricity that no one will imitate,
comes in as one of t >e finest and most potent
of her charms. When she lends her patterns
to her friends, or tells them thia or that little
secret, she laughs in her heart, knowing that
she has shown them a path tney cannot possi-
bly follow, and raised np a standard they
cannot attain. ADd even should they do
either, then she knows that, by the time they
have begun to get up to her, she will be
miles away, and that no art whatever can
approximate them to her as she is. What
she wqb she tosses among them as a worn-oat
garment; and remains still the unapproach-
able, the inimitable, the charming woman
par excellence of her set, whom none can
rival.

Ttac o(jr<3ss of Monlauban.

E. G. Squter on *l»_o Mississippi Tunnel
Hoax.

To the London A Ihenaum: —There
is a poor kind of trifling common to
a part of the American press, consisting
of a kind of cross between sensation-
alism and satire, but expressed by the word
“hoaxing.” Lately it has taken the direction
of monstrously absurd stories about archaeo-
logical discoveries, chiefly in our Western
States, having a latent intent to ridicule a
crack-brained soidisant archeologist who .
is now perambulating those regions—a very
type of yobe mouchcry. Of ihis character
is the article “Kxiraordinary Discovery” re-
ferred to in the AtheniPAim of Feb. liith,
and which made its first appearance in the
Missouri Republican, giving an account of
an alleged ancient tunnel under the Missis-
sippi river, opposite St. Louis. Substantially
the same story had been previously published,
with the difference that, instead oi a tunnel,
vast vaults, wonderful in monuments “of
Assyrian type,” had been discovered hewn in j
the stony depths of Rock Island. I havebe- !
fore me a long letter from a Vienna savant .
earnestly inquiring into the particulars of the i
discovery of “immense subterraneans” in the j
cliffs pt.’.he Palisades, on the Hudson river,
just above this city, aDd expressing surprise
that American archmolegista have not given
the world a better account of them than had ,
appeared in the newspapers.

For three years not long past every man in i
the United States, in any way known in Hu-
rope as a student of archsolody, was pestered j
with inquiries about certain bold impoßtures,
called “The Holy Stones,” alleged to have
be< n found near Newark, Ohio, ia an ancient
mound; and which were covered with He-
brew inscriptions, including an epitome of
the Decalogue. This practical hoax, how-
ever, got some credit abroad from the kind of
indorsement it received from the late Secre-
tary of the American Ethnological Society—a
very worthy gentleman, but the incarnation
of credulity. In this respect, probably the
country never produced hiß counterpart,
except perhaps in the late Henry R. School-
craft, the compiler of that monstrous moon-
calf or pseudo seience, “Historical Notes on
the History and Condition of the Indian
Tribes," published by authority of Congress,
who seems really to have believed in what
was known as “The Grave Creek Stone,’
bearing an inscription in “characters resem-
bling the Runic.” Joe Smith's golden plates,
from a mound in Western New York, on
which was inscribed the Book of Mormon, it
is only fair to say, were discovered before the
Grave Creek inscription or the Holy Stones,
and, “when found” a second time, should be
preserved in the same museum with them.

1 could enumerate numbers of these hoaxes
relating to Mexico and Central America, in-
cluding those of the “Chevalier Pontelli" in
Guatemala, of which the illustrations aston-
iahi d the readers of the picture papers of
France, England and Germany; and also
ihoße relating to the extraordinary Greek
MBB. found at Oaxacingo (Hoax-by-Jingo!),
in South Mexico; but tne game is not worth
the candle. E. G. Squint:.
i:ts East Thirty-ninth street. New Y”ork,

March 2, 1 Stilt.

The Saturday Review thus comments on
the conviction, with a plea of “extenuating
circunkstances,” of the woman Delpech, in
Whose cellar were found nine infant skele-
tons, victims of abortion:

As far aB tho Court went, the Ogress—for
this is tho nickname which Delpech has ac-

fTranslated for tbo PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin. 1
KOUiiEHOLD HA.CIPEB*

BY BARON KRI8BE»

The Palate of Beef is eomewbat analagous
to tripe, but much superior; it must be eare-
iully cleansed.

.
. _

.Beef's Palate, it la . Lyonnaise,—After
having cleaned a palate, throw it into bolt-
ing wafer, let it boil some minutes, then take
it out, put it in cold water, drain 1,;>

®ct !JPe,“
to remove the skin and trim it. To book,
put it into a saucepan, out in half or quarters,
with broth or a little shimmings and water,
potherb's, an onion stuck with cloves, pep-
per and salt; put t)ie saucepan over a slow
fire and let it simmer for three hours. During
this time prepare a “puree” of onions, and
when the beef’a palate ia done, pour this
puree on a dish, deposit the pieces of palate
upon it and serve.

,

I often üb6 the term “pot herbs; the fol-

lowing Is the composition ;ot a .VJiotjqrip^
g°Poi herbs, or “bouquet garni:"—Fiye

‘ parts of parsley, raw and green, one oryoung
onion, one of bay leaf, and one of- dried
thyme. '

.
,

Those who do not like,onion may replace
it by parsley.—Petit Journal.
r WSTOHESi WWMJHt, «e»
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W, D CIITEER, Eeq.—Plouee findbolow acommunion-

tionfrom tho Examiner. In tho matter of interference
between Itaad.Ecwie and;Cutler,for mahufacturofrom
Codfish. jJjopTK- Commissioner ofPatent..

IS'LADOMUS
Diamond dealers & jeweler&m
II fIVITUinS, JEWKLItV * SU.VJiIt WAIIK. II

JEWELR"?
802 Chnaf.nnt St..

. EXAMinr.n’a Itoou; In tho' matte, ahovo referrod to, •
priority of invention IB AW Aill)Tt>Cl. iXEIt, i>ul
tho application, of hand and Lawle aro rejected. ■■■ 11.8 UKNDKIOK, Examiner.

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

This OBtabllabes the patent under which the BO3TON
AND PHILADELPHIA. BALT 1 1811 COMPANY. No.
621 COLUMBIA Avenue, manulacturu their DESIC-
CATED CODRBII.

For Bale by all good Grocers.
_WAKSBB, MODES CO..

Of tho latest etylca.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
WATER and CHESTNUT;Street*, General.Agents.

None fltnulDO unlcw bearing our trade mark aa above.
Parties offering any other will ue summarily prosecuted.

dol9com 6tn& '

Eto.. Etc.

g]IAU< STUDS FOB EVEUET HOIiES
PAUASOLB.—ALL THE NEWEST LONDON

"end Paris style*, which for novelty, variety and
J elegance are unequalled* A largo nnsortmetit of

SI Lack Covetia. Bka.Sii>k and Sun L'mui-.klua.h. at
the lowpbl prices, at tl. DIXON’S PANOV ft;iODS
STORE. No. 21 South Eighth street inh2frlmS

A ,large aeportnunt )uft recoivod, with variety

settings. jaitl

POOKEI' BOOKS, dec.
Ck m B. WARNE & CO.,
fsljil Wholoaale Dealer* In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
B. S. corner Seventh and Cheitnut Street#,

. a rrt late of No. 86 Bouth Third afreet. le3 lJ

FINANCIAL.

STERLING A WILDMAN,
BANKEEB AND BROKERB.

Jto. 110 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for the sale of

Danville, Bazelton & WUbesbarre 8.8.
PIHST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1867. due In 1887. Internet Beven Per Cent,pay.
able halfyearly, on the firrt of April anAflrrt of Uctober,
clear of State and United BUtea taxes. At present theae
Honda are oftcred at the low price of 80 and accnied in»
terest They are in deDoroinatLOMof 8300, $6OO and BUXW.

Pamohletß containing Map*, Reports and finl informa-
tion onbaud for diistribntlon, and wiy be eeut by mail on
E '3of£vwet,t Bond, and other Securities taken in ex-
chauge at market ratea. ~ .

Dealers in Stocks, Bondr, Loane, Gold, &c.

AOICIVIILTIIHAL,

For Lawns, Gardens, Green-Houses
and Farms.

BAUGH’S
BAH' BOSK >IiPKB PUOiPHITEOP JU3II

Will bo found* powerful MANLIUS.
It Is prompt in its action, it contain* the seed*of no

pestiferous weeds, and will produce luxuriant growtrrof
Grata, Floweis, Strawberries, and all Garden Vegetable*
and Plante. . , A.

. .

Dealers supplied by the cargo, direct from the wharf or
the manafactaiy. on liberal terms

Bend your address and procure free, “Journal oi the
Eann'"

Rtrflß & BOWS,
No. £0 Boulh DELAWARE Avenue.

This Fertilizer can be had of all Agiictiitaral Dealers in
city or country. inhlO w f to 3ni

BANKING HOD'S®
OF

Jil2 and 114 80.. TRTH.O ST. PSIRAD'A
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive appUcatlonafer Policiesof Life

Insurance in the new Rational Life Insurance
Companyof theUnited States. Full inlonnation
given at onr office.

THE FINE Altr».

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Han j'.ut received exquisite aptcinieiifl of

Fine Dresden "Enamels” on Porcelain,
In great variety.

Sealers in U. 8. Bonds and members
of block and Gold fsxclmnge, receive
accounts of Banks and Bankers on lib-
eral terms, Issue Bills of Exchange on

C. J Hnmbro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn 4 Co., Frankfort.
James W. Tucker 4 Co., Parte,

BPL.E„M>II» PAISXP.I) I’JIOrOOBAPIIS,

Including ft number ofchoice gerofi.

A Superb Line of Ohromo*.

A large iLfiortmeut of SjWV ENG SAVINGS. &e. Alto.
RICH STYLE FEAllE»i|f elegant new pattern*.

COItKKTS*
km

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Befall

And oilier principal cities, and J,-®**?*™
of uredli available tlironghoui Barope

S. W. comer Tbird and Chestnut Street. OE.3ET STORES,
29 and 819 Aroh St.,

C'On nnn - a well secured mortgage of&20.()UU. lhl,

mh3l-4t* No 103.) Beach rticet. Vhere the Merchant* and Ladles
iU find mi
:turod Contets and Hoop Skirts.

COAJk ARD WOOD*

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAIBTED 6 MoOOLLIN. ,

No. 3033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Solo lie tail Agents for Coxa Brothers & Co.’scelebrated

Crop. Creek Lohlgb Coal, from the Buck Moonteln Vela
This Coal ia particularly adapted for makin gS toomfor

Bugar and Malt Boium, Breweries, 6c. Hlaaleo onmr.
naasad aa a Family CoaL Orders left at the office of the
thEors, No. 341 WALNUT Street (Ist floor!,
onr prompt attention. Liberal arrangement, made with
manufacturers using a regular Quantity. _!&»**_

UEWTIP gDBHISPIiIg COOPS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFAGTOKY.

3rto* celebrated Bhlrt* «oppUod *roinf*»
brief notice.

Sentlemen’o Furnishing Goods,
{ 'IOAL--FROM THE MINES. PREPARED BY M-
L chinery, which h»» no e-|Ual in #ny yard in the
'‘['mhJ'onitV0" 1 r'“,C ““d d,

KEITER k LESINCER,
1

ft Vk' Cor. Thirteenth and \N aabinftton avenue.
Prcktn Egg, *i! 76; Clove. $7: Nut. S 6 60. i.roiis Tons.

Of late rtylo InYnll variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
VOB CHESTNUT.

Rfc \W&£&ON ST.
A

1 { A A ft k J? h J 1 KR.
COAL DEALERS

N W COR. NINTH AND JEFFERSON STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA.

Keep on bund a conHaut supply of Lcbjch and«chnyl*

hill coals, from the beet mines, for Family, bavtoryaad

DryTunder Cover, well Cleaned, Weight Guar-
antied, and sold at the

mhlT-tf LOWEST CABH PRIOEB.
. ort-i uivjpr 7 , JOUNr.BtIKA.IJT,

rpluc UNDLIISIQNED INVITE '! ATTENTION TO

Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
which, with tlio preparatlongiven by üb, we think can-
not be excelled by apy other Cot£

Office. Franklin ‘SsUtuto No.lS^oventb
JalAtf Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.^

FIRE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia*

Foot door, below Continental mxra
HEW rCBUCAIWHW-

I 18TKN TO THE MOCKING BIRD.--THE PRAIRIE
I j Whittle and animal Imitator can bo nacd by a child.
It la made to imitate the conga of every bird, tbo noigh of
a hone,the bray of an aea, tbo grunt of a liog; birda,
hti&Bte and fnakca aro ODchmtfu and by it.

la Sby Dan Bryant. Charley White, and at tbo Min-
atifcla and Warblera. Vcnlriloiiulam can bo learned in
three dare by ita aid. Sent auywh-re upon receipt of -o

eente; th.ee lor to rente ;81 U 6 P c'

A
do.fD

, ITT(JUC OCK,
U 8 Fulton Htrtjet, New York.

JJOXES OF FIIENCH NOTITPA PEIL

—: GENT'S PATENT 3FRINQ AND BUT-
toned Over GAiterB,Cloth,Loether,whitejfJ ft FrownLinen;Children’* Cloth and

:ar«fKKttsa?«
for ladle, and genta, otRK jHELPERFER’S BAZAAR.

nol«-tft OPEN IN THE EVENING.
gkooebim, muppwn *c.

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
envelopes to match.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS,

IN HEIGHT COLOKS.
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QURE, 26c. FIVE QUIKES, $1 OU.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND.
OU BTAM PED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MAKING A SPECIALTY OP STAMPED PAVER,
Buying in largo quantities, and having my own

DESIGNERS, ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS,
I can do work cheaper, give better paper, and dolive

promptly allordcin. ~ w
WEDDING, VISITING and BUSINESS G&

printed in latest Btylea

KRf” Plato engraved, and two packfl ofcards, ifr-n

lnl'W •“*

‘Suds I AS DOW. IE NOT
TnwFR THAN ELSEWHERE.LOWER AaA "

KAahionable Stationer.
No, 1308 Chestnut atroet

Peaches, Pine Apples, &o, t

Green Corn, Tomatoes,

French Peas Mushrooms,

Asparagus, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
dealer in fine groceries.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
OWET'.T OIL.--150 DOZEN OP J^^.na&Y'tnEaXO Olive Oil, ox|.rce»ly ImporteJ foroODßi X B

End Grocery, No, llSSoulh Second etreat.

,SoWw^^^3f'BSig:
pbia.

t™i-.N£JITi>KAS. MUBHKOOMS• J
TK P nS‘e!idTf?r‘L South Be-

cond street
CTONKD CHEBHTES,
&e

‘'
t
e,<&‘£ STcOuStv'S uu* End Urocory. No. 118

South Second street

tTo. ua Bouta
a.irn<l mmt " : '!!

IiUBItIVAL.
—emovau-the long establibued depot

for the purchaee end sale of second J>and doom-
winitnwß. Btoro fixtures. &c.« from floveuth street to Blxui

Oxford, where such articles are for sale Id
Fg^0n'

,‘‘he,''AUttCtfHAS W. ELLIB.

r IBItSONAJk<
_~r—V«t?nt UH)UOTION AND BUSINESS

£fl -Business raenwanting to •S S^'fir0. •

hSVunvfmicts m“V bo saved by using MAUBIOE'3
VATBNT AUTOUHAPIIIO PIIESS for Office;. 880,00.
■tohsniosH is so simple and tho work Isso easy that anySod.ovon a young boy. can u;u <t with tho greatest
F.rilitv (CirrulnrVD rawing and Specimens, are sent On
abpllcatlon.) MAIIiuCIVS Patent AutOfraphlp WrUlnpSnd PrintingE»tablishmont.lONortli William street, N.Yj
All kinds of Lithographic workare done with the greatest
cmre at the lowest sates. Notice to Business Men.—MAU-
MEE'S Btote Bights aro fov sale at very moderate nrleos
and easy terms. ißee Price List) New York State Right, l*
for sale at $O,OOO. Jn29-fm w 89t$

jinxisi;aT.
- mus H WRIGHT. 137 PINE BTBEBT» Wlhh

tfgl MUlinery onTHOBBDA^jAgfU

B. HAttKia.'lioaton. it! 50; • 15MC'---^=nT ™

Delaware aTGDiw,
G'iTeen gin geil—landing AND FOR 3ale by

J. B. BUBBIEB & CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.

XEi,jK«isAFniac sumniAßV* - i 4th orredistributing section of the bill, showing:
wbat States wilt lose currency and what
amount, ond also what States will receive the ;
surplus taken away from those having an excess, ,|

[C«rreapon4enCeor ; the Associated Prca«.) f i
Washington, April i. !

The Bpeafcer,of the House amd;Vice President;
have severally signed the amended Tonure-of-'
Office act, and It will bp laid before General Grant:
to-day. . / .

Ex-Governor Hamilton made a speech before
the Reconstruction: Committee this morning in
fuvor of the reconstruction of Texas under the
constitution adopted by the late convention.;
Mr. Varnoll, of Texas, argued against the. consti-
tution and in opposition to a division'of the
State.

Lieutenant-Governor Dunn (colored) was
on the floor of the Senate and Honso to-day, and
was Introduced to a large number of the Repub-
lican members.

The public debt statement just lssuedldlffers
from that of last month, In containing full details
of the consolidated items heretofore shown. The
decrease has been about 42,500,000, which would
have been greater had the statement been poßt- 1
poued until the stb or Ctb Inst.,when it would in-'
elude all the receipts of the last month,some of
which have not yet been returned to tho Deparl-
ment.

. , „

The present statement shows as follows :
Aggregate debt bearing coin In-

terest ...... •.
$2,107,896,050

Aggregate debt bearing interest In
. lawful nfoney
Aggregate debt matured, not pre-

tented 6,003,403
Aggregatedebt bearing no interest, 414,413,485
Total debt, principal outstanding.. 2,590,838,538
Interest accrued 39,803,910
Coin In Treasury 82,530,865
Coin represented by gold certifi-

cates..
Currency in Treasury
Debt less cash in Treasury
Total amount of bonds issued to

Pacific Railroad Company..— 60.852.320
The amonnt of interest which has accrued

prior to Jan. Ist and 16tb, 1869, is $3,300,000, and
of this amount tto Government has realized from
transportation, etc ,

$1,317,352, leaving a balance
due the United States of $2,728,960.

Tho House Committee on Pacific Railroads
held their second meeting to-day, to investigate
the charges relating to the issue of Government
bonds to the Central Pacific Railroad Companv. ;
Messrs. Cushing:, Chandler and Oakes Ames rep-
resented the Union Pacific Company.and Messrs.
L. E. Chittenden and C. P. Huntington were pres-
enton the part of the Central Pacific Railroad.
After tbo reception of tho papers required from
the Interior Department and a portion of those
from the Treasury, the committee heard an ar-
gument by Mr. Chittenden and adjourned until
to-morrow morning.

Wamiisgtoh, April I.—The following special
order was issued yesterday trom theheadquarters
of the army by direction of tho President:

Brevet Major-General George Stoneman,
Colonel Twenty-first United States Infantry, is
hereby relieved from the temporary command
of tbe First Military District, and will accom-
pany his regiment to the Military Division of the
Pacific.

A heavy show .storm prevailed yesterday In
Wisconsin aDd Minnesota. t

The freshet In the Hudson river Is subsiding,
and the trains aho again running.

The failure ofL. <fc B. Curtis, dry goods im-
porters of New York, is announced;

La ToftßE bas been appointed Governor-Gene-
ral of the Phllllplno Islands.

.

Tub Now York Assembly has passed a bill abol-
ishing IhocSnal contract system,
v The vVarrdnts ' lsSued by the Treasury, for the
requirements of the Government during March,
aggregated $18,490,000.

Harrison P; Turner, commission mer-
chant, of Baltimore, committed suicide yestcr-
day* i t

Seven men have been Injured,one It Is though*
fatally, lby n boiler explosion at South Rapids,
Minnesota.'

The Liverpool Chamber of Commerce has pe-
titioned government to support the present con-
tract for carrying theocean mails.

John Allison, of Pennsylvania, was yesterday
nominated by the President and conUrtncd by tbe
Senate os .Ktfgißler of tbe Treasury, to succeed
Noah Jeffries.

Twekty-one thousand flvo hundred and fo’rty-
fonr emigrants have arrived at New York city
since tho first of January, against twenty-one
thousand and eighty-nine to tho same period last
year. 68,605,000

Gov. Boutwell has tent the name of the Hon.
35. O. Goodrich to the President to bo nominated
for Surveyor of tbe Port of Philadelphia, and the
President will concur. Mr. Goodrich is indorsed
-by ex-Bpeaker Grow, both Senators, and nearly
all theRepublican members.

Tbe following Is the list of Special Agents of
the Treasury Department removed March 31,
1869: Robert A. Bird, James W. Taylor, Thomas
F. Morgan, H. H. Dndly. George L. Curry, J.
Warren Bell, O. 8. Lovell, Joseph M. Bryant,
John 81 Rich, W. N-1. Godwin, M. F. Bonzino,
J. H. Thompson and W. D. Stewart.

The HonBC Election Committee yesterday
closed the case Of Myers (Uep.) V6. Moffett (Dein.)
The Committee will probably stand seven for
Myers and two for Moffett, Mr. Myers having de-
monstrated that he had, on throwing out illegal
votes, 400 majority. Ho will be given his seat
early next week.

Jons O'Byrne, Esq., who has been In Harris-
burg necking a respite for George 8. Twitcheli,
Jr., tad another interview with Governor Geary
yesterday morning, during which the executive
treated the barrister with great courtesy. Mr.
O'Byrne left wlthont receiving any assurance of
a hope of executive clemency, but the Governor
stated that he would peruse the documents
handed him and reply Id afew days.

A Washington despatch says: “Bhould the
new judiciary bill pass this session, of which
there Is every probability, there will be any num-
ber of names presented to the President In con-
nection with theDine additional district Judges of
tbe Circuit Court of the United States. The
name of Hon. Joseph Allison will be formidably
urged by bis numerous friends and admirere."

•21,672,500
6,802,628

2,525,196.161

raom belawabk. Tlic Hate Blowers in Trouble.
iCorrapoodenco of tbe Phil a. Erenln* Bulletin 1

INSUKANCE.

Legislative Halls, Dover, Del., April Ist,

'1869.—A remarkable case of legislation was had
In this body last week. One Elisha J. Bailey
M. D., surgeon In U. 8. Army, was some months
since married to a youthful bride. Ha was sta-
tioned at Fort Warren, Mass., whore, rumor
Bays, his young wife eoon exhibited an unlawful
fondness for other officers of tbe fort. As one of
the results, early In the present session of the
Legislature Dr. Bailoy, through attorney, asked
for and obtained a divorce at the hands of the
Delaware Legislature. The wife, on learning
this fact, hastened to Dover, and forthwith a bill
Is introduced to repeal the bill of divorce. Thlß

‘ Utter bill wob rushed through, and In s-ebort
time Mrs. Bailey left town under the impression
that the mutilated bonds of matrimony were re-
stored; but It is yet a question what the present
status of Mrs. Bailey is. Is she married or not?
I believe this place, Dover, ahead of Chicago la
the divorce business, anyhow. Phu on at de
fotu, plus on rite.

....

A bill was passed yesterday in this body, divid-
ing the city ofWllmlDgton Into nine Wards,etc.,
etc., which the Republicans of tho city say Is a
“political job"of an Infamous character.

The Legislators are now considering a tax bill,
which Is meeting a strong opposition from tbe
upper part of the Btatc. Its provisions fall
beavUv on tho manufacturing Interests,banks and
railroads, canals, etc., etc., and exempt the agri-
cultural interests and real estate.

An adjournment will probably be reached in a
few days. Delaw are.

from oar Late Editions of Yesterday
By (Re Atlantic Cable.

Lonoos, April L—Tho Koval Commission ap-
pointed to inquire Into tbo lows of naturaliza-
tion have made a report. They recommend the
enactment of a law recognizing naturalization
abroad as alienating British subjects from their
allegiance to England, and propose tho entire
abolition of the disabilities of aliens to hold
landed property. ,

.
.

.
Advices from Cope Town received to-day stale

that o tract of country in Southern Africa live
hundred miles long, and Irom fifteen to one hun-
dred and fifty miles broad, bad been burned over,
occasioning great destruction of property. Many
natives perished in the flames.

Frasskfokii, April l.—United States Mvc-
twenties, 89%. ,

,
.

~Havkk, April I.—Cotton unchanged for both
on the spot uDd about.

Antwerp, April I.Petroleum dull nt 53M.@
•Mf.

Southampton, April I.—Arrived—steamships
Bavaria, from New Orleans, and Havana, on the
■way to Hamburg.

ThcCase of John Real.
[Special Desvatch to the Pbila. Evening Bulletin.'

New Yoke, April I—Judge Sutherland this
morninggranted a stay of proceedings in the
case of John Rcai. He says: ,- I cannot say that
this question is so free from doubt that it is not
reasonable that the prisoner Bhould have an op-
portunity of presenting it to the general term for
decision. AguiD, considering tho evidence of the
witness Rea), on his direct examination, which
.tended to show, if credited, that there was a

clinch and a struggle between the prisouor and
the deceased before any shot was tired, or any
report of a pistol heard, I cannot say
that the Court was so clearly right in overruling
the offer of the prisoner's counsel, who show that
the deceased had on several occasions prior to
the killing beaten and bruised the prisoner to the
peril of his life, and had made throats of violence
against him, and that these threats had come to
the knowledge of the prisoner, that it is unrea-
sonable that the prisoner should have the oppor-
tunity of presenting, also, the question as to llie'
admissibility of this evidence for the deci-
sion of tho general term. Without adverting
to tho ■ other, points or grounds o
error urged by the prisoner's coupsel,
I Ibink it is my duty under the circumstances to
allow tbe writ of error, and direct that the same
eha)l operate as a stay of proceedings until the
opinion of judgment of the general term can bo
had upon the case. I need not say that I have
not come to this conclusion without a most care-
ful examination of tbo bill of exceptions and of
■the questions presented by It; but. perhaps, I

: Should say that this conclusion has hot been ar-
rived nt without consultation with tho learned
-Judges who so kindly sat with me when tho ap-

. .plication was argued.”

(SpecialDespatch to Iho Philada. Evening Bulletin.)

New Yobk, April I.—ln the ca6e o( Fisk, Jr.,
against the I'nlon Pacific Railroad Company,
Mr. Wm. M. Tweed, the Receiver appointed by
the Court, reported this morning that he had, as
vet, been unable to open the safe, but that it
"could be eafely done in about twelve hours.

The Court thereupon ordered a further adjourn-
ment until Saturday next, at 11 o’clock A. M.
In the meantime suit has been commenced in the
United States Conrts by the Company against
Mr. Fisk as a trespasser, and a capias issued,
damages being laid at one million dollars.

from Wastunitton.
■■■■; [SpecialDespatch to tlioFhila. Evening Bulletin. 1

Washington, April I.—The President sent in
f 'thenames of a largo number of Postmasters to-

day,. nono of them, however, for important
--offices. Also the name of John Allison, ot lenn-

sylvanin, for Register of the Treasury. .
lt is said with great confidence, this afternoon,

, by-persons who are in a position to know, that
President Grant is dissatisfied with the amend-
ment of the Tenure-of-Ofilce hill agreed to yes-
terday, and that ho will return it to Congress
with hiß objection. -

Tho Committee on Banking UDd the Currency
1 diet this morning, and considered the Souato
bill for the redistribution of the enrroney. They
slightly tiinerided the first section, but not ma-
terially, the Sense being still tho same.

A resolution was passed requesting the attend-
ance of : the Comptroller of the Currency at
another meeting of the Committee to bo held to-

morning, and also requesting him to
'make an estimate exhibiting the work of tho

From Asplmvull.
New Yobk, April I.—The steamship Alaska,

from Aspinwall. brings $350,613 in treasure, and
Panama dates to the 2-Jth ult.

On the arrival of the United States steamer
Tuscarora at Buenaventura to inquire into the
outrage upon the United States Vice Consul,
Eaer, that gentleman informed the Captain that
the United States Minister had the matter in
charge, and that be (Mr. Eder) believed that
amplesatisfaction would bo given by the au-
thorities. '

,
.

The Committee of Foreign Relations of the
Colombia Senate have reported against the treaty
ol Jon. 1-Üb, with the United States, for the
Isthmus Cannt This Is the treaty that Caleb
Cnehing negotiated. .

The Star and Herald says that this will force
Panama to contract for opening the canal.

A fire at Valparaiso, Feb. 25th, destroyed pro-
perty valued at $250,000. Three firemen were
killed.

,

The yellow fever was spreading rapidly along
the south coast of Pern, committing terrible
ravages. It had broken onton the Uoited States
steamer Tuscarora, and Paymaster Cushing had
died of it.

The Como of jrohn Real*
New York, April I.—Judge Sutherland, of the

Supreme Court, has allowed the writ of error
aDd granted a stay of proceedings in the
cnee of John Real, recently convicted of the
murder ot Policeman Bmedick, and who was to
have been hanged to-morrow.

Fatal Accident.
St. Louie, April I.—The gentleman whose

Beck was broken«in falling into a cellar atKansas
City, night before last, was Thomas C. Bowie,
belonging to the Engineer Corps of the North
Pacific Railroad Company. He was a nephew of
ihe Hon. Reverdy Johnson, and also of the pre-
sent Governor of Maryland. Ho was formerly
connected with the United States Coa6t Survey.

From Nova Scotia.
Halifax, April I.—The Legislature of Nova,

Bcolia will meet on April 29.
At a public meeting held in Montreal respect-

ing the copvright law, it was resolved to apply
to Parliament for an anfendment permitting
Canadian publishers to print British copyright
works upon the payment of 12j-£ per cent, to the
British authors.

Sailing* of Steamers With Specie.
I Special Despatch to tho Fhilada. Evening Bulletin.
Nmv York, April I.—Sailed—Steamers Eagle,

fur Havana, with £168,1)00, and Union, lor
Bremen, with $17,000 in specie.

Pennsylvania. legislature.
IIacnißiti'ho. April 1

.-lii.ATK.—''l'hc House bill allowing the Dorcas S>
licivof St. Augustine's Chnrch to lake u bequest
was passed.

Hill* in Place.— Mr. Randall read one preventing
persons from purchasing produce in Schuylkill county
!u sell in other counties without first taking out a
license. _ , ,

Mr. Connell, one to vacate Paul street, in the I wen-
ly-fourth Wnrd. . .

Mr McCnndless, one exempting from taxation the
Poster Home property at Twenty-fourth and Poplar
streets. Also, one repealing so much of tho third
section of the act of February 26th, ISSS. as provides ;
lor imprisonment for violation ol the provisions of;
ibe first section tboreof. i

Sir. Nosie. one extending for one year the payment ;
of t he Emolument tax by tne Clear Creekand Colorado,
Cold and Silver Mining Company; also, one autho-i
rizlnp the appointment of an additional Notary Public,
in Philadelphia. . . „r

Mr. Henszey, one supplementary to tho actor May|
7tli 18tiB. relative to the inspection ofbuildings, which,
pro’vldes thut any,person who shall erect, construct, or:
build, or cause-to be so built, or erected, any building,,
In whole br in part, of brick, iron, granlto, wood, or ,
stone, or shall alter any such building so as to make)
It substantially new, in any othor manner than re-,
qaired by tbo act of 186.% ahall be. flood fifty dollars,

*lO bo given to the Association for the Reliefof Disa-
bled Firemen. . • \

Mr. Stinson, one extending the time tor the com-;
roencement of the Norristowu aud Centre Square
Turnpike. ,

The General Appropriationbill waa then
tintir the fcbtir or adjournment. • ‘

*

’
Houbk The pheep brokers’ bill came up as the'

special order, and passed finally, with tho, ninth sec-
tion struck out,—yeas 30, nays 83. "

;
Mr. Bunn endeavored toreport the registry bill, but'

failed, order being called.
Mr. Hong called up the Senate bill supplementary,

to the act relative to tho appointment of Superintend-
ents and the elcctiomof Super,’vieora of Highways in
the Twenty-second Ward. Passed finally.

Mr. Adaire moved a reconsideration ol the bill.
passed yesterday, relative to Bulls brought, by non-/
residents against residents of Pennsylvania. Dlsa-j
Greed to: . i i . 5 \

Tbe Public Calendarbeing in order, tbe bill increas-
ing personal property exempted irom execution and
dlSUcsBfor rent' from three hundred' to fiyow hundrcd
dollnrH, arid nullifying all waivers of provisions of this
f,c', whb discussed nt length. i

Mr. Painter moved to amend by providing that o\\
special contracts for rent shall hold good. ■:

marine Intelligence.
York, April l.—Arrived—Steamship Alaska,

from Aspiuwall. r j > .

Washington, D. C.

Paid, in Full*

lAY COOKE

PHIIIDEIPHIA.

lOIIN W. ELLIS.
W. Q. MOORHEAD.
TEORGE F. TYLER,

Thoman J. Martin,
John Hiret-
Wm. A, Eolln,
James Mongos,
'William Glenn,
James Jonner,
Alexander T. Dickeon*
Albert C.Roberts^
Wm. A. Benin, Treaa.
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. '. Tl»e New Torn Money itarbiet. H
(St eciel Despatch to theFhiladehihla Evenln* Bulletin.!

NewYobk, April 1,-In tbe money market there 1»no
itlitf Irom theelrii.t«ney Of .tbb.lkst three dare. Bor-
rowers on governments are to
1.16th vr edit, connnle*lon in addition to the legal rates.
Onstockn is paid on a , ? I^d sropo!*i?S5ropo!*i?Sloan*, whileTn tome maps per cent is. demanded,as-
usual of late in periods of•triaccncy. Aepecial inarkec
lor loans has been extemporized on the
sorts of ir.cnns are resorted, .to for getting up the rate of
interest. Iho banks look on calmly, being In a conserva-
tive though poor condition,and regard the atrtngeccr asa
street

1 affainnot likely, to P££o poimanent or serious.
The courso of exchange At other; points, howaver. Is an
unfavorable',feature.At New Orleans ..Now York
exchange .haa declined to premium. At
figure currency will cease to flow aero from thatpeljJ•
and at Cincinnati also, tho rates _are easier, while Bomo
of tho banks are .sending moderate amounts to Chicago.

Tko amount or currency sent to Philadelphia within the
last few days is probably between 153.000.00 J and.84,000,
W 9 Somequesflon Is entertained.ambng tbo banfc OiTo- ■cars ss to this Philadelphia .movement being legith
mate, and' some "■predict that ■ tile whole amount
sent will be returned within a few days. ;
oretatlons-are almost suspended, pending the extreme ,
scblvity in call losns. The rates for prime paperremain
nominally lu@l2 per cent. .Government-bonds remain re-
markably Bteady considering tho. conditions at present
affecting theroarketadvcrselv. Tbeadvance of lpercent
in the Bank ofEngland rate of discount isau-cd a decl no
of Uln consols. Tho continued low rates for bond bills
and “be fact that holders are, having to pay

1-16 to 333 per cent for having their
houds parried-thesecombined dlllienltlcs liavo not had
the effect of bringing any Important lota of bonds upon

tho market, although targe amounts are neld with a view
to ultimate exportation. Thestock market
tut continues to show a comparative independence of tbe
course ol money prices, being generally steady, arru in
some cases higher. It is even found practicable to start
an upward speculation in Qolcksilvor. Tl.e cWof
octivity Is In New_ York Central,; North-
western and Bt Paul stocks. A largo

amount of currentbusiness conrisU of turning orations.Hock Island has been weak. Gold has been firmer, in
sympathy with thereported advance of 1 per cent, on the
Bank of England rate of discount, the price having
ranged at 13lg@Ul». Doubt is felt In some quarters as
to the fact ol the advance, especially aa Consols are only

D lower, and this misgiving may account for the gold
premium having responded so slightly Ibe loaning rato
for gold has beep K<£7 per cent, for carrying.

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

(' f

1829 “ PERPETUAL. ,

fire insurance COMPANY
) . OFPIIU&DELP1I1& 1 !.

Offio»---435 and 437 Chestnut Slpaef.
Assets on January 1,1869,

.: ;, §^,077^37313,'.. ,/■
Capital....... .............8400,000 00

TINBETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME 808 1869.
883,78812. 8860.000.

lioateß Paid Since 1539 Over

05,500,000.
Perpetual and Tetnnorary Policies on JiberatTerm/.The Company also Issues Policies upon tho Rents of all

kinds of Buildings, Ground Rents and Mortgages.
'

„ PTBECTORa _AlfredG. Baker, AlfredFitter.
Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparas,
Geo, W. Ricnards. Wm. 8. Grant.
IsaacLea. TbomaaS. Ellis.
Geo.Falecw flue tarus 8. Benson.

ALFRED G.BAKBK, President,
_

GEO. FALE3, Vice President.
‘ JAS. W. MpALLTSTER, Secretary.
WM. GREEN, Assistant Secretary.

fell ideal

INSURANCE.

J^ELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM

Incorporated by the Legirlaturo of Pennsylvania, 1635.

Office ,S. E. comer of THIRD and'WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
OnVesMta. Cargo and FreUnt toall narta of tho world.

INLAND INSURANCES „

On good*byriver, canal, lake and land cam ago to all
parte of tho Union.

FiliE INSURANCES
_On Merchandise generally: on Store*, Dwellings,

ilooses, eic,

ASSETS OF THE*COMPANY,
November JU 1868.

fi200.000 United States Five Per Cent Loan,
_ _9 1040'e $2084500 00

120.000 United States SU PerCent Loan,
13aRm m

60,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan
(for Pacific Railroad) 60,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per '
Cent. Loan 211*375 00

125.000 Cit) of PhiladelphiaSix Per Cent.
Loan (exempt from Tax) 128,694 00

60,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan 61;500 00

20.000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-
gage Six Per Cent. Bonds 2QJ500 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six PerCent Bonds . 21,000 00

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds

_

(Penna. RR. gnaranteo) 20.626 00
80,000 State of lenneesee Five Per Cent.

Loan 21,000 00
7,000 State of Tennessee Bix Per Cent _

Loan 6,031 25
15,000 Germantown Gas Company, princL

Sal and interest guaranteed by
le City of Philadelphia, 300

shares stock 15,000 00
10,000 Pomuylyania Raiko&d Company*

__

200 spares stock- 11*80000
6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany. 100 shares stock 3,600 00
20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock 15.000 00

207,900 Loans onBond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 207,900 00

Chartered by Special Act of Congren, Ap-
proved July 25( 1868 s

Gash Capital. 5i,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Where &U correspondence should be addressed.

DIRECTORS.
JLAKENCE H. CLARK, E. A- ROLLINS,

HENBY D. COOKE.

W. E. CHANDLER.
JOHN D. DEFKEEB.

81.1u9.90Q Par. Market Value, 8LUQ.325 26
Cost 8L093.G04 2*

Real Estate 36,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made - • 822,486 94
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policiee—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company. . 40,178 88

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-
tions, 83.166 00. Estimated
pnlnfi I*Bl3 00

Cash in Bank 8116,160 08
Cash in Drawer ■ «3 65 m6ffl

EDWARD DODGE.

HINCKLEY CLARK. | H. C. FAHNESTOCK,

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK. Philadelphia.President.
JAY COOKE. Chairman Finance and Executive Com

mittee.
BEN RY D. COOKE, Washington, Vice President
EMERSON W. FEET. Philadelphia, Bee*y and Actuary

E. 8. TURNER, Washington, Assistant Secretary.

FRANCIS G. SMITH. M.D„ Medical Director. -

1. tWING mp.arh, m.D- a distant Medical Dirocter.

81,647.367 80

This Company, National In Its character, offers, by

reason of its Large Capital, Low Rates of Premium, and
New Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring Life
yet presented to the public.

Circulars,Pamphlets, and full particulars given on ap-

plication to tho Branch Office of the Company or to its
GeneralAgents.

General Agents of tlx© Company.
JAY COOKE & CO„ New York, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE A CO- Washington, D. C- for Delawar .

Virginia, District of Columbiaand West Virginia.

E. W. CLARK A CO- for Pennsylvania and Southern
New Jersey. B B. Beseem. Harrisburg, Manager for

DIRECTORS;
rhomu C. Hand. James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jonee,
Edmund A. Bonder. Jorhna I*. Eyrp.Theophilus Paulding William G. Boulton.
HnghCraig. nenryCjDallett, Jr„
John C, Davis, JohnIX Taylflr,
JameeC. Hand, Edward LaWtlHado.
John R. Penrose, Jacob Rtegel,
H. Jones Brooke. S? Ol®ft. ,S.®S?“ou*

Hmucsf M’llv&me. Wdl Gi Houston*
D. X. Morgan, Pittsburgh.

Samuel E. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
■l.ini.Tr.nuaif A B. UOTgOr, dO,
jameaaxaquair. THOMAa C- HAND. President

JOHN U DAVIS, VicePresident.
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Ass’t Secretary. deal-tf

T7IJRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-THB PENN-
jP svlvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1826
—CharterPerpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In-
15'fhhMJ^W>awffny°r*I,Iy known to the community for
over fortyyears, continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, onPublic or Private Buildings, eitherperma-
nently or fora limited time. Also, onFurnituie. Stocks
of Goods add Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.
Their Capital, together with a large Biwplus Fund, is

invested ina most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insuredan nndoubtea security In the case
of loss. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith,Jr„ John Devereux. i

Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith,

Thomas Robins* n J*«Daniel Haddock, Jr.
pANiEis S!4ITHa Jr.. Preeident.

WnjiAM Q. Cboweix, Secretary

Central and Western Pennsylvania.
J. ALDER ELLIS *CO- Chicago, for Illinois,Wisconsin

and lowa.
Hon. STEPHEN MTT.T.ER. St Pant for Minnesota and

N.W. Wisconsin. "

JOHN W. ELLIS A CO.,Cincinnati, for Ohio and Cen
tral Southern Indiana*

T. B,EDGAR, Bt. Louis, for Missouri and Kansas.
S.* A. KEAN &CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTHERBHED, Omaha, for Nebraska.
-OHNSTON BROTHERS & CO„ Baltimore, for Mary

land.
Slew England General Agency under

the Direction of
-.A. ROLLINSandJ

Qf thoßoardor x>irect on.
vV. E. CHANDLER.) j p TUCKER, Manager,

3 Merchants' Exchange State street, Boston.

THE COUNTY
-tTRETNaUXiTOcE COMPAN Y—DE-

L flee. No. 110 Bouth Fourth street, below Chestnut.
“The Fire Insurance Company of tho County of Fnua

lelphia," Incorporated by ttieLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1S», for Indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHARTEK PERPETUAL.
....ti.l. old and reliable tnstitution,wtth amole capital and

contingent fluid carefully Invested, contim. to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either permanent
i> or for a limited time,against loss or damage by hre, at
‘be lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of its

C 1Loase svadjnated

Chas. J. Setter, Andrew H. MiUer.
Henry Bud<L James N.stone,
Jobnßom, Edwta I*. Beakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mscko, ___

Mark Devine,ueorge mecae. CHARL^:a j SUTTER. President
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer
iTnITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY OP
U PHILADELPHIA.

TEFFEBSON FIRE INSUBANCTI COMPANY OFJ Philadelphia.—Office* No. 34 North Fifth atreet, near
by the Legislature of Pennaylraiiia. Char-

ter perpetual. Capitaland $l6dJ)O(L Make iuau-
ranee again*t Bose or damage by Fire onrubllc or ftivate
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Good* and Merchandise, on
favorable terms. DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.
John F. Bolateriing, Adam J. Glasz,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandeln. JohnEaiiott,
FrederickDoll, ChristianD. Frick.
SamuelMiller. George E. Fort.

William D. Gardner.,
,WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President.

ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.
Philip E. Colemah. Secretary and Treasurer.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADfiL*
-

i phia. Incorporated March 37, 1820. Office,

No. 84 North Fifth etreot Insure Buildings,

Household Furniture and Merchandise
generally, from Loss by Fire.

Assets Jan. 1* 18ti9. .$1,406,093 08
TRUSTEES.

_WUliam H. Hamilton, Bamnol Bparhawk.
Peter A. Keycer, Charles P. Bower,
John Oarrow,
Georool. Vouni!, Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph It. Lyndall. Peter Armbrjuter.
Levi P. Coats,

„

M. U. Dickinson.
Peter Wl liamaon.

WM. H. HAMILTON. Preside t,
BAMUFD SPARUAWK. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.Tbi» Company takes risks at tho lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

KIRE INSURANCE IN CITY OF PHILAD EL

OFFICE—No.723 Arch street, Fourth National Bonk
Building. DIEECTOR3.Charles It Smith,

Albcrtus King.
Henry Bumm.
James Wood,
John Shallcroai.
J. Henry Askin,
Hugh Mulligan,
PhilipFitzpatrick.

B. ANDRESS, President
Wii. U. Faoen, Sec’y.

T7HCENIX INBUBANCE COMPANYF OF PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 18U4-CHARTER PERTETUAL

No. 224 WALNUT Street, oppositethe Exchange.
This Company insures from loeaea or damage oy

bfyhi PCom°pMy ln octiTeoporation for more
than sixty years, during which-all losses have been
promptly-adjusted emd - ,

• JohnLi Hodge; 5 T°
David W;,.,.

M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting.
John T. Lewis.’'
Win. B- Grant, A. K. Mclienrv.

. Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castfflon.
D. ClarkWharton, Samuel Wilcox.
LawrenceXewifl. Jr., Louis C. Norris,nawrenconew R WUCHERER, Preeident.

Bamuei. Wnoor. Secretary..
.7AMII INSURANCE CO MI'ANY, No. 80S CHESTN IT

INCORPORATED 1886. CHARTER PERPETUAL
, , CAPITAL, $200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insuresagainst Losb orBamage by Fire, either by Per

potual or Temporary Policies.
.-DiupOionß.. ;

Charles Richardson, Robert Pearco.
Wm. H. Kbawn, John Kgfelor, Jr.,

Frauds N. Buck, Edward B. Orne,
u.nrv Lowts," Oharlos Stokes,
Noflniu uTlk’V, , John W Everu.au,
Georgs A West, Mordecal Buzby.beorge CHARLES RICHAKSON. President.

iv, WM. ll: RHAWNi Vie# Presidoni.
WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD, Secretary. : apl tl

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCUR-

No.
P
8
o
lu a^LmJ^Btoe?hSbweT&>hßadelphja.

sure ondwellings; stores, f umituro, merchandise, vosaois
in oort* and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All loßapa Üborallyand ,
ThomasR. Maris. Edmund G. gutllh,
John Welsh, OharlesW. Poultney.

Johns. Lowi* Khn P; WotWlll.
I! MARIS. President. ,

AiiQEui? C. Cbawtoud. Secretary

OOPABVNERSUIPB
HUlki riKM UF. P. A. & R,T. THIS
l day mutually dissolved, by the withdrawal'of R. I.

KMGHT. The bUfincfl* wilt be continued uu-I.t t i.:

-IV le of D. A. KMGHT, by whom all account* will bo
..dipH 1). A. KNlOiil,r'- l" <;<1- ROBERT T. KMGIIT.

I’H 11. ADF.Ll'111A. April 1. 1869.

GAS FIXTUKES.
/lAS FIXTURE S.-MIBKEY, MERRII.L *

(jr THAOKARa, No. 718 Chestnut street, manidactriror,
if Gas Fixtures, Lamps, «e., ire., would call the attention
of the public to thoir large and elegant assortment of G<u
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets,&o. They also introduct
sa»pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All Wort
wfuranted .»<.-• ■ .

_—

Cl)'JTg,KBr.

OODGERS’ ' AND WOSTENHOLM’S POCKETSii lsas“>®s6a*,isr«i®sDifS«Ms
Kuivee, Scissorsand Table Cutlery, Ground and Pollahod.
war INSTRUMENTS ofthe inoil approved construction
to the hearing, at P. MADEIRA’S,Cutler and Sur
eical Instrument Maker.lls Tenth street, below. Cheat-
nut myl^r

education.
ynotHiLL SCHOOL,

PRINCETON, N. -I
Hoye prepared for College or for buslnes;.

NEXT SESSION BEGINS APRIL 7.

For Cimilam apply to
mh3o-l‘.it* . Rkv. T! W. CATTELL.

FsS. 11. N. KELLOGG, TEACHER OE DRAWING
and Pointing. 1637 Chestnut St. mhSS-imvltif

1 DDREBB REV. T. HANLON, PENNINGTON, N. J.,!A for Catalogue of Pennington Seminary. A liret-clasa
Hoarding School for both sexes-within three mites of
Philadelphia, llclorcnco—BishopSimpson.

NAVAL STOBESs
ijIOB FLOUR.—WE HAVE NOW IN STORE AND!1\ 0 her to the trade, thirty tons of Southern Itioo blour.
a mi)oriorarticle of-Feed fop MilchOowe and Cattle.
Keneriilly. COUURAN,ItUSBELL & CO.. 23 North Front
Rircet. XuUdy U i

OPIRITS TURPENTINE AND ROSIN-110 BARRELS
O Spirits Turpentine;l43 bbis. Palo Soap Korini IISS
bhla. No.a.Rhippinß Rosin, landtag fromsteamer Pioneer,
for sale bv EDW. 11.ROWLEY. 16 B. Wharra* noAtf

SPIRITS TURPENTINE AND ROSIN.-72 BARRELS
prune white SpiritsTurpentine, 493bnrrols Rosin, now

landingfrom steamer Pionoor, from YVilaitagto/i. N. C*.
and toraale by COCIIAAN,RUSSELL & UO.» No. 2-i N.
Front street. mh-Mf i

roftioo&bie terms*

AUOTIOn MLEIi

BIJ t'TING. DUKBOKO W AXA>„ AUUTIONEKKdu ■Noa 232 and 234 MARKETstreet. corner ot Bankat.
• SnccSwre to JhdNß. MYERS.*,O !

. LARGE BALI OF FRENCH .. Ii ; ; V'tEUhOFEAN DRY GOODS. Ac. re . i ;
, ON MONDAY MORNING... . •

A prll5, *t 10o’clock on tour months’ credit, Including— ;

Pieces Paris Wain And Fancy Barcger, Grenaiinoß, j
do Plain aIS Fancy Paris Silkand WooVPopeUneß.
do . Loiidof. Black and swing colon Mohairs and

do PartsDelMnei'.Mozamblriura, EmpreMCloth.
• KIRKS. SATINS. Ac, • _

Pieces Lyons Black and Colored Taffotas and Poult

do Lyons Black Caohomere do Sole, Gros Grains bo.
do Rich Fancy Bilke, Oroß do Naples; Satina, Ac.

SHAWLS. CROAKS. Ac, "

,
Paris BrOcho Boidtr StclU and 1 ancy Serins Shawls.,
Thibet.Cachcmere and Kancy Wool Shawm.Uoaks.Lc.

i- ' MlLLlMClwt UUyUo, < 1
Uses of Pari* Plain and Fancy Bonnot and Trimming

Embroideries, 00
White Goode. Handleer chiefa, Ties,

Fancy Geode. Ac'.
-ajlSG— •

BPF.CIAL SALE OF
2000 GROSS LEARMPENCILS, PQLYGRADBS.

All the Benuinojart^le6roannfsomrcdt by

The assortment comprises a full line of these celebrated
proes medium and fine Qualitycoonting 'house and

* ISGoVrws medium and fine quality ivory tip port-folio
pencil's in all sizes, 4» 6, 0 and 7 Inches.

extra fine poly »rad ea ana crayons, for araw-

gross aarorted carpenter pencil.,T,8, 9 and 12 inohes.
—fk liSt)—

A LINE OF RUBBER TIP PENCILS, be., be., be.

AHOTIOK

M: .’IHGMAB
BALES OF STOCKS AND WHALESTATE.

nr Public sales at thePhiladelphia ExchangeEV3IW
TUESDAY, at 12 b’clftCE. ......BT FnrnJtnrß Sales At the Auction Btore,EVERY
THURSDAY •*. ■ i/ v

WUf~ Sale.atß©Bldbnce* receive especial attention., ,

SALE OF 2000 CAS>SB BOOTS. SHOES, TRA-
“ VBl.lSd BaGB. *c.

ON TUESDAYMORNING.
April 6 at 10 o’clock on four nlonths’credit

SPECIAL SALE OF READY-MADE CLOTHING.
PIECE GOODS, be.. FOR CASH.

ON WEDNESDAY MOHNIMI.
April7, at 10 o’clock, by order of P. O. Ell maker, U. 8.

Marshal, as meefenger, under order of Co.irtbeing toe
entho stock of tbo estate of J, Guthman &Co bank-
rupts, embracing the usual anortment ot goods comprised
in the sto :h of a house.

All tbo rieht.title and Interest of tbesaid J. GTJTHMAN
&CO in and 10 the pood willandfixturaa and ujiex-
pired term of leseo ofstore No. 830 Market street, Phila-
delphia.

REAL ESTATE. STOCKS. MANS, fie.
.

ON TUEbDAV. APRIL 6.
At 12 o’clock noon, at tuePhiladelphia Excuan*»-j ; .:!

82«I0 U. S. Fire twentlss. 1885, May and Nov. 1 •
13 ehares National tiank of North AmerlCA. , •
14tharesKriiaingtoir Nationalßank \

200 Bharea American Buttonholo, Gverßo*OQingv«>a

S 5 Railroad u -■84 Unton Mntnal Lia.’ Co. ..
.

. .o .
300 ebatesOceao Oil Co. ■ • ' ,
600 (>harea Black Heath «*opl Co., . ■ .
100 Pharea Fadfifi and Atlantle Telograph Co.
500 shares Mellhenny OilCo. - V..

7 tbaiea National Bank of the Republic, . . •
' Executorsßalo. v

60 shares West Branrhand SuaquehaUnv CanalCo.
LAKGE THRHESTORV BRICK HOFED and

N iTURF, known ae the * Neptune HUuao P;N. -E, comeg
ot Pacific»ud Connecticut avenues, Atlantic City, lU«J.
Isobv 122 feet. . ■; nr..-: :4.': iru: ll-

HANDSOME MODERN 2M.BTOBY STONE. BBH;
PENCE and LARGE i.OT, 'frrrac(f'Pla?e, extending
through lo Clapier street. 78 feet front. -1 Bguarte from theWayne Station ouihe German-
town. 22d \Vard, -

- =
HANDSOME MODERN STO«E RESIDENCE, with

Htableand Coach House, Oak Salem, N. J.* .IBjL
feet front. 210 feet deep.

VERY ELEGANT EOURBTORY, BUlOKr: TSB3L
EENcEk N. W.corner ot Seventeenth, and SnmtnerstA*
near Logan Square. 86 feet front, U 7 feet deepto WlUtdr

HaNDSOME MODERN aii
Marble FRONT RESIDENCE, No. 1723 Vine street,
nearly opposite Logan square. ‘

To Oapitaliata, Butlderuand Othera—VALUABLELp'R
Pro«d batw«en Locuur and Spruce; 116 feet'9
inch-fl fmDt, 130 feet deep to Sycamore Bt-3frontB.>'G v iFRAME DWELi.ING, No. 1242 Ncrth Third street,
above irirordavenue. .< ./ • ' .<1

MODERN THKfcIvSTOBY BRICK . DWELLING.No. 724 South Fifteenth et. ! ’

LARGE SALE OF BBITIBH, YRENCH.GEtRMAN
AND DOMESTIC DRY GoODi.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
April8. at 10 o’clock, onfour months* credit.

DAVIB 6 HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thomas 6 Sons.

Store Nos. 48 and 60 NorthSIXTHstreet.
Sale Nos 48 and 60 North bixth street.

HffTAN(!iR~ K^s^ofJP:
DESKS ANDTABLFS, FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS,
BPKING MATKESSEB.A*

MORNING. •

At 10 o’clock, at the auction .toro Nob. 48 andso North
Sixth Btrcet, below Arcb. Handcomo Furniture. Rose-
wood Piano Forto.fins Fronch Plate Mantel Mirror,
elegant oiled Walnut Chamber Suita. withi W ardrobee
lo match,superior Wa'nut Parlor Suita, superior Etagare

Sideboards. Oak and Walnut Extension Tubles,Dming

Room Chairs Urge Mahogany Bookcaae. elegant Walnut
Secretary Boc-kcat?ep, euptrlor Oincc Irdlph aod Ooskb,

fine Spring and Hair Matressce. Feather Beds, Brussels
and other Carpets, be.^

ON TUESDAY,
. t

At 13 M„ 2800 pounds superior White Lead, in kegs.

BRICK BL'IuDING and LARQE LOT. No. 728 South
Brood st. , * . ■ ’■■3 TW<hBTORY BRICK DWELLINGS* Non.. 1160.-U62
and 1164 Ctarion street, north of Federal and west of
thirteenth.

2 Gl;OLNp_RENTP._each_s4s,a year.
THhEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 720 Lloyii

etiet-t, between Broad and Fifteenth, and north of Jsi ar«-
water.’ • ' '• • :t

Snip on the Premises No. 2017 Green street,

HANDSOME REaIDENCE AND FURNITURE.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Anrlls. at 10 o’clock, on flic premiaoi-. will be Bold atpublic Bale, the TllhEß-STpRY URICK JfOKOUSDwith Threo story Back Building and LOT OF GROUND.
No 2017 GREEN street 20 feet 2 Inches front by 102 feet
deep, with all the modem improvements; handsomely
papered and painted and in excellent order,

gay See particulars In handbills and catalogues.
Immediately after the sale of the Real istate will bo

xt'afii-ftncKNT FURNITURE. ELEGANT PIANO.MFIiENCHPLATE MIRRORS, CHOICE ENGHAV.
INGS. HANDBOME SUPERIOR, BOOK-
CASE. FINE CURTAINS. RTCH VKLA BT AN D ENG-
I ISMBRUSbELS CARPETS. CHIN A AND GLASS-
WARE, ic.

oN MORNING.
„

April 8, at 10 o’clock, hy catalogue, at No. 2017 (.reen

street, including Splendid Drawing Room Suit. covered
with Fine CrimsonBiocfttelie; Handsome Cabinet; Su.
nerior CentreTable,California Marble top; Kleennt Rose-
wood Plano. byKnabeiCo .cost S'.™. Fine
French Plate Manteland Pier Mirrors, to handsome gilt
frames, and Consol Table; Choice engravings. doatly
framed; Fine Green and Lace Curtains;\ ary Superior
Walnut Dining Room Furniture, including handsome
Buffet Mirror Back: Fine China; Cut Glassware; Plated
IVare; Superior Library 1 urniture. complete; Secretary

Elegant Chamber suit; Largo Wardrobes ;
Oak ChamWr Suit ebony mouldings, witb verv latge
Wardrobe: Beat Hair Mattresses. Bedding ißloli Volvit
and English Brussels Carpets throughout; Kitchen uten-

?iTboentlre furniiurewas made to order by George J
Henkels, of unique patterue. and la equal to new, having

been in uee but one yean

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTION^R.^
This

l
o'clocinoon. at the

Exchange, will Include the following—-
cxotuuuw. «, PEREMPTORY BALE.

1000 shares West Bangor Slate MiningCo
30 ebaree Tuckaboe and Mt. Pleasant Plank Road Co.
5 shares Johnstown Plank Road Co.

10 shares stock Union Bank of Tennessee.
NO 10 FETTER LANE—Four-s lory bfick manufac-

tory, with engine and boiler. Id Sixth Ward: lot 31 bv Hi.
feet. Orphans* Court Sate—hstatc of John Gadabi/,

‘‘‘w’MABBBALL ST— Genteel Three-story Brick DwoP
ling, with back buildings ; lot IB by 81 test; subject tr tßtjO
pronndien*. Orphans’ Court Sate—Estate of Thoman

£^.CUe
BT- M interest in three desirable Building Lob

at the S. W cov. of Twentv-firrt and Arch ste.. 68 dv it)2

feet. Orphans' Court £s&U°f Gearoi* Abbvtt,

BT— Three-story Brick House and EVame
Stable In third Ward: lot IJ by-19 foetto Eneu
at subject ty s29h ground rent. OrphanB, lvun&aie~-
Estate of Janie* Larrahor% dec'd. .

1131SPRUCE BT.—lhree-Btory Brick Dwelling, with
basement; lot 18 by 58 feet. Executor »« Sate.—Estate of

LoSfsT —Neat two story Brick DwelUnfi'.wlth
house on Canby et.; lot 23 by UOteeL Orphan# wwrt
Salt—Estate ot John Benner, dec*a. .

1113GREBN ST.—Genteel three story Bnck Dwelllnp,
with back buildings; 16 by 78S feet. OrjAans Cburf
SoU-E*toUo/ 3f«ry Ann McLonnelU aec*d.

IfijuRICHMOND BT.--Genteel three-storv Brick Dwel
lingTwlih back buildings; lot by 105 feet tc; Fbhjr
gt. Orphans* Court &ale—Estate of J. Rothermei,

ST. Genteelthree-stoTy Brick Dwel-
ling, with brica back buildings ; lot M>4 by JO5 eet 10
Fisher et. Orj'hans* Court Mate.

WABJIEN ST.—Two-sti.n' Brick
above 1hirty fourth and Market sta. ;loto2 by tn toot.

of Iho Rig Sandy Ore* k Oil Co., of 'Vest
Virginia, containing 614 acres of land. Sole absolute bu

READY ON SATURDAY.

VALUABLE EIGHTH STREET PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SaLE.

Thevaluable CHURCH PROPERTY, on EIGHTH at.,
above Knee, eultable for a largo wholesale or retail store.
could readily be altered. Could be adapted to ft music
hall or manufactory, the walls being of unusual strength.

"Willbeeold with or without the parsonage, as may be
desired. Plane at the store. Terms easy.

Pursuant to & Decreo obtained in tho Supremo Court—
CLAIMS AND PREMISED cf tho Pioneer Mining Com*
•panv of Colorado. .1

Assignee's Sale—Estateof John 8. Cotton, Bankrupt—
By oraerof L'nited States Dirtrict Court, Eastern District
ot in Bankruptcy—VALUAßLE LOTS.

of Lawrence Dillon, dec’d—THREE-STOUY
BRU K DWELLING, with Side Office and Yard, Nf>.
1813 FTftnkford avenue, and two Btnblesin tho rear*be-
tween Montgomery avenue andßerks fctreet, 18th Ward.

Trustee's bale —Istate of Michael Herr—lo ACRES, Mc-
Lean county. Illinois. ‘ .

Same Estate-20 ACREB, T ivlngaton county. Uuno la..
Saroo Estate—Bo ACRES, Hamilton county, lowa * '
Estate of Benedict Kabnweiler,dec'd—2 MORPtiAGES,

6 Tullfc-ftTOEV BRICK STOREand DWELLINGand
GENTEEL BRICK DWELLING, S. W. comer Twenty-

'CTWo””tOlßVWßßk3k DWELLING, No. 70SWebb at.
between Sixteenth and Seventeenth, ana below Fit*.
WIUEEi£stOrYV

BRUjE DWELLING, N0.'757 North
TTHREF?im>RY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.
8. W. corner of Sixth and Master sta. - w • • . .v,

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SITE, 8 ACHES, Lower
Merlon Towr abip, Montgomery county. Pa, within UVo
minutes’ wnlk ol Merion Station, on tho Penn’a Central

Executor’s Peremptory Sale—LOT, Fifteenthst, north
ofs!me l>tato- BRK?K DWELLING. No. 808 Bohemia
Place north ot Oatharine and east of Fourth at ‘ ”

VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND, No. 388 South
•treet extending through to Trout atteet—2fronts. . ’

TWO--STORY BRICK DWELLING, Apple street.
nJ

TWO
f ST*>lrt"brick DWELLING. Leitbgow street,

in the rear of the above. _ or-Peremptory Sale-To Close an Estate—WELL3E-
CURrD GROUND RENT $l6O a year.

.

8 WELL-SECURED GROUND RENTS, each slBBana
s MO°Dfsn THRE&STORY BRICK REBIttBNCE. No.

Spring Garden street. Has all the modem conveni-
ence!. Immediate poßßeaeion. * s

.‘

HALE OF OIL PAINTINOB.
Comprising important ports of TWO PillVATE COL-

LECTIONS. to be sold at No. ISBI Chestnut steeet on
THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. Aprill end*
at 8 o'clock. On free Exhibition from Wednesday,
lost • in the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Art*- ■■■■_

W oi ta of the followingeminent artiste are included--,
W. Bhsyer, 8r„ Boutello. Ramsey* ’
Jacobsen* Woodwell* • ‘ Bellows* ; •;

Deßcul* Nicholson* FalrmaC*
Mocbez, Hamilton, Brervoort,
Mario, Bolchard, T. Moran,
W. T Richards. Lambdin, P. Moran,
Paul Weber, Duclie, Joflepb Joiin,
Yewel), Pocrus, Wm. Hart, -

J. D. Smlllie. Bariand. Inncrs, ,
G. H. Bmillie, Patrols, Mbmot,
Bristol, DeDreux. ELD. Lewis,
Partom Hilverdink, BteinfQke,

aYoung, Sontag, T. IlonrySmith,
Biepbam. Nehlig, ' Do Brackeleer.t! Moran. Sully, Van Starkenfeorgb. .

ELEGANT MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, ENGLISH i
AND AMERICAN EDITIONS.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON. - ■■April a, at 4 o’clock. tncludlng-British Poets. Dickona’sf
L.Ver’a and Borkc’s Works. Waverloy Novels, Froia-
eort’a Cbromclee, with illuminations. MissaloKpmantnn,
Prescott’s 'Works. Dor6*s Don Quixote. Dante. Atala and
La Fontaine; fine editions of Shakespeare, Poets. Na-
tural History, tec. Also, superior Airrump and Appa-
ratus.

NBca. BOBBj, \ :'\/
April 5. at 10 o’clock, at the N. E. corner Seventeenth

and Vino streets. the entire atock, comprislng-tf Horaoe.
3 hauopome close Carriages, 2 Wermantown VVaßOnvl
hardeome Hearse (elaaa), SSleigha lofgh Bella,Rdbetw
Blankets, 4 aeta Double liarneea. Stableivxtures, sc..

Sole No. lglli Chestnutstreet ~

,

SUPFRIOB tUKNITURE, GRAND PIANO. MIRROR.
IJANDSOME VELVET, BRUSSELS AND OTHER
CARPETS. ON MONDay MORNING. ■ vApril 6, at W o'clock, by catalogue, Jhe entire

bold F» rniture.comprislng Walnut and Mahogany Parlor
Furniture, Cottage Chambor Suits. Brand Piano, Franoh
Plate Mirror, Handsome Sideboard, Superior Walnut
Extension Table. China and Glassware,
ther Bedß ano Bidding, Handsome Velvet. Brussels arid
other < arpota, Kitchen ; .

Mny be examined on the morning ofsale atB o clock*

VALUABLE PRIV ATE IJIIRARY OF THE LATE

ON TUESDAY
ESid"wEDNF.BDAY

April 6 and 7. embracing &■ fine collection of
luting to America, State and general Histories, Voyages
and Travels Biography, feclonce,Poetry, Natural History.
Reprints of raru works. Also. many beautifnily lJluB
trated Works. May be examined with catalogues on.
Monday previous to ealo. ;

-
• ■

B SCOTT, Jr-, AUCTIONEER-
. SCOTT’S ART GALLERY

1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
CARD.—The undersigned will give particular attentioa

to Sales at Dwelling* of parties removing. Having no
place for storage offurniture, it will be
make clean sales. Other conalgnmenta oj/morchaPAlW
respectfully solicited. S' ,:- ... f ~...

AOi{Ol{^|^l«
March 31 and Atftll l and 2. • [' >• 1

At iy o’clock, at Scott’s Art uailery* 1020 Chestnutst.>
Now opt-.u for exhibition. . .

Martin protheks, auctioneeits.
(Latelv Salesmenfor M. Thomas £ Sons\?fl

No neeciiEHTNUT street. r*ar entrance fiom Minor.
u-v v. Wilmington, Delaware.

FNTIItF MAO HINARY O** A IiOOT AND SHOE MA*
!«1 81 :VeRIOR BEWING MACII INES.

KNOX SOLE CLtMvtt, BPLIIIEK, MoKAI MA
LAM-B LW kt STSJr*c.

NooN

Boot and Shro Manufactory, including -1 Singer Sewing

Machines. 4 Botvo Machines, McK-ft.v Maehiuo and Ouao*
nelS Splitter Knox feolo cutter, Levett Cylinder.
Wni Thro, d Machine, lot Lasts. Patterns, 6c.

May bo seen on the day previous to sale.

ijalo No. M* North For' ieth »{re<rt. Mantua.
MANTiMiMIi. WA ALT H R>ITIBK, LLEGAN T“ivri'lNWAY GUAM* IPKItiUT PIANO. FRE.NUII

PLATE MiUKuK, UANDSUMfcJ BRUSSELS CAR-
PETS, &c

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
April 9, at 10 o’clock, at No. 64« North Fortieth atrcot,

north of Lancaster uveuuo, Mantua, handsome hum! tore,
including—Elegant Walnut aiid frocatollo Drawing
Koon. Buit Centre Tsbio. superior SltMpc Koom ana Dln.
fog Koom Furniture,superior Walnut ChamberFurni.urc,
t lecat t Hoßovvojd Bteioway Lmight brand l lano, lino
French Flute l3 i cr Minor, french China. Uui«
■j liirpti llaeto HoMefe ,*3eaaonß ” lmndaomo lirußaola and
Imtrnin Carpets. Kitchen Utensil?, «fcc.

May be aeon early on the morning ot sale.

'PHB PRINCIPAL MONEY" ESTABLISHMENT-
J. B. E. comer of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches
leweby, l iamoniis. Gold und Silver Plate, and on al
articles of valuo, for anv length of SJ5r ,°Si?, o^l r BWATCHES AND JHiWELRY AT PKIVA'I E SALE.

Fine Gold HuntingCneo.Double Bottom and Open Foci
English, Amoricen and Su'ls* Patent Lover Watches
Fine GoW Hunting Care ace Leptae Wiitches
Fine GoldDuplox and other Watches; IlineSilver"Hunt
Ing Case and Opon Face English, American and dwtsi
PatentLover ana I,Opine Watches; DonMe
Ouartier and other Watohos: Ladles’Fancy Watches
Diamond lircaatphM; Finger Rings;Ear Rings; Stadir
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains;.Modallions; Bracelets; Soar!
Pins i Broastpliu; Finger Rings : Pencil Casos and Jewelrj

Se
FOR &XJS.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Ghost

•nilhblefor i Jewelertimt nasO/• ■ i -h,.
Abo, several Lots in South QajndflJhEifth and .Chestnut

streets.' ' "

mHOMAB BIRCH * SON. AUCTIONEERS ANET COMMISSION MfcROHANTS.
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.

Boar Entrance No. 1107 Bansom itreet.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIF

TiON RECEIVED ON,CONSIGNMENT.
SalesofFurniture at Dwellings aftonaeato on the mon

m A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONKI3Rj, tnut Btr(!et.
; CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.
,, Roar Entranco on Ulovor street. do-Household Furniture and

Bcription received on consignment Salea oi i
dwellings attended to on reasonable torme._

'jbXSOAJL NOXIUEI*.
1J THE OUPiiANB' COURT FOIUTB&CITY AND
1 County ofPhiladelphia—Estate of DANIEL

deceased—The Auditor appointed by the Court, .to audit,
settle and adjust the first and final *ccomtat

r VTiJMIM.1 YANKIHK, Esccutor of the last 'yffl: o!,
HOEItER, deceased, and to report distribution of tho
butuncoln tho hands of tho accountant, will meet tlio
parties interested for the purpose of aimolntmont on
MONDAY, April 12t1i, 1869, at 4 o’clock P. office.
No. 9 Law Building, No, 632 IValnut afreet* PhUudeL
phio, . mhSiwfmSt*

gV BABRITT *

ft D. MoCLEEB & ucTIONEEI! B.

IN TDE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County of Philadelphia.—hatato of JOHN CAB3IN.
deceased.—Notice iB hereby given ‘bat HANNAH LAS-
sin. widow of the said decedent, has filed her petitionin' tee office of the Clerk of'said Court, wlth-an
ment of personal properly eJactcd to be retained by her
under the act of assembly of 14th Aprd, 1801. and jtSßup-
uUments. ai d that tho s*me will bo approved bv tho{•o““n UaTUKDAY. 3d ofApril, 1869. unless except,one
a

mb
h M-ui*f"lf°’ Attorney for Petitioner.

u Fifth. I

INSTATE OF JASON L. FENIMOKE,
illLetter* testamentary on the eetateof JA.SON L. JJli/Sl
MUHE, decked, having been granted to the
signed, ail persons indebted to paMestute art requoswa
to make payment, and those having claim* to 1 t-
them to

wbANCIS EENIMORE, Executor,U' A KodD-r, Delaware county, Ja.,
REBEOOAF

oiW;«IMOKE !^«»1Jlff<Jft .
>

Or to thoir Attorney. F.F.MOIUIS. 404'
Philadelphia. -- rin
TJASTEHN MBiK *'E Philndelphia.the 1-th day of March

„

imder*igned heroby Philadelphia, la Iho
-Biuieiico of JAMIB AiAjunoi, oi nnsyivania.wttluncounts of f'hilodolii iia and State ol i o

bJankrupt, upon,
raid dlitrict « Ik* ha# been snjuaa g{ faU diatrict^Ills on u petition hv llgPWaS BANDEBS. Assignee?

aa South Fourth. street,;

<;i»BN A BON • ** ■
feawySfisißawasSMt
SB,a 1;-
morce htrcet. • ■ -_j- : ''

T PTTFBB TESTAMENTARY . UAVINQ ,■ .BEKJ1 jcraiited to the subscriber upon the Estate of JOHN
KV

e<jf'l)llS. deceased, nil persons indebted to the aarajJviii mak» payment, and those having claims presou".

hIV “ HAWAII E. yOU,DEB, Exemitrta, Of.to bcr
Attormy. WM. VUOUEa. lag Booth BUth et

■frSTATEUF CUAItLES F. L.TTX. DECEAaKD-r-Eettor*JcL testaments ry on tlio cstato oE CUAKLEB fJtdeceased, bavins been granStd to the underHtgaed,alt

fcrsoPH indebtedto said estatb wiU teake .ws^ent.^lthose bavin* claims present them to JAMEB MAKK.UE,
"tatsWt-irtWfet;

DlikElt. Extoumrvllo. .lßOrfapjnea Btteet; or^Jf thelr
ohlue t No- South Blxtb Btrcet •

■VTEW. 'TCIIKEY PRIJJfVJS.- T.ANDINQ AND.JN aalchy J. H. UEBBIEK«EO.. lea SouthDelawara
avenue. ■■:■}


